
1UYERSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & PAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

and Steel Dome Furnaces.
F.atinvifes for IIeatin and Vemilating'fnrnialied on ap-

plication.

DAVID DON,
lrl7 Second avmne, Rock Island, Ills.

STATIONERY.

Wall
AT

Paper
lactorv Prices,

Common Grades 3J cents.
Plain Gilt 4J cents.
Embossed Gilts 10 to 15 cents.
Dorders from 4c to 4 cents per yard.

tfW'e have decided to to out of the Wall Paper trade entirely
n ! -- li to c!oe out the stock.

KINGSBURY & SON,
. 1705 Secend Avenue.
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RASMUSSEN'S

Holiday Offer;

UNTIL JAN. 1.
Wn'i eri-r- or.li r of ('ahioet Photographs we will prefect an extra

I' i liamNonielt framed 10 a t'nld furnished frame, well worth 1.00.
V' w.uM iniifeat that parties who wih to send Photo abroad for

ii II !nUt would do well to engage a:iting at an early date.

To 1725 Second Avenue,
Iock Island.

OVER THE RIVER,
COK. OF BRADY AND SECOND ST.,

- THEY WILL DISCOUNT ANYBODY'S PRICES ON--

1-.-
. ::' ti- -t -- tir .1.- -r-l:-

as or

829 St.. under
9PlMt class Insurance at lowest rales.

The are among

An elegant property on street;
hcmw lit all modem ; Willi

dnt lot H ilti
$1 ftjii will buy a porwl horns of eli;hi rooms, vnod

cellar, well. cief-r- n. him ami tin lot Aoxl-- . tu
ore nf the be.t on Fourth avenue.

A rile brlrt Niur antl II. miel located nB
Fourth evsnue fur reaiiltiu' e w biiiitve prop-
erty.

A food honae of iilne eeller, writ
il giaxl lot antl haru, well located oil

Tnlrrf eeenne. cheep.
1 wo gd r.Dtiti .wree well located on

avenos cheap.
A 'xl pr perty near the C, ft.

I at f. paiMrugi-- linuul. Its
So or 4 srree. arlta nn Ihe

bluff, rheap.
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w
w
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SHADES.

Davenport, Iowa.

Hotel, ROCK ILL.

the many offered

Two of the fln.'t loin In Dodge's addition, cheap
If taken aoon.

A On (arm of lnrre, good hnne. riirht room,
large barn, grain rT anil all iieeful biiidin'.-a- orch-
ard, running hedge fence, etc.. In l:ural
town hi. . rheap.

thoae line lota left In Xlxtcr'a
additl n.

two nlre high and dry lot. In Howard, addition,
on 27th .treei, If taken aoon.

A iriHid eo'nrr loi convenient to lower fartoriea.
A nice dwelling wlthone balf acre of laud Dear

the Milan afreet rarv
A good lot n the bind lu Rodman's

cheap
g will bn a Ine i acre lot Jnet outaidt dry

lunlta. on hurt.
A good paying comer property on Third

BOOTS and SHOES f

itx-rr-n- f. - " --t -:- .-

OF ALL KINDS,
and pay your way over and back besides. TRY THEM.

tST-A- Goods represented, refundrd.

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

COR. BRADY AND SECOND,

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,
Seventeenth Commercial

following
Twenty-thir- d

large Improvement

r.elirhlorhoMl
I I

a

l clalern

Third

paylnffbneltieee

kmm! tmprovementa.

ISLAND,

bargain! :

walrr,

(inljrafewol

cheap

avenna.

money

SUTOLIFFE BEOS'

7 1 I HUVI

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

FINH1NG THE FARMER.

The Siheme tn Name the Connly
Roads and Number the ITonrtea.

A Maveaaeait that la batatas la 'aar
f tke HeaeHta tbat Ier1 re

'eaaa It -- Oae Baalaeaa Haa'a it-rteae- e.

What wat a very mild crutade has been
gradually gaining itrength recently to the
end of having the country roaJa and
numbering the farm houaea in pursuance
of the plan as heretofore described in ihe
A rocs, which la adopted and carried ut
In the streets of the city.

It requires yery little nrgument to con-
vince the most skeptical of the feasibi ity
of the scheme. The man of even inf er-
ior ability in the way or clutching a new
idea easily retains this one, and ence
turning it over convinces him that he has
got something good.

You fellows who are always truiab
ling becauHe the city street are not
named and the houaea numbered vith
good plain placards, ought to put an-

other string to your bow, and advtcate
the naming of all country roads and lanes
and the posting of each man's name in
front of the house he occupies."

It was a Davenport business man who
thus umbOBomed himself to a Veiiucrat
Qautte man, after which prelimina7he
proceeded to tell why he thought o, as
follows:

He drove out of town on the Jersey
Ridt'e road in the fresh of the morning
Saturday to hunt up a farmer wbrm he
wanted to see on buaioess. The firmer
had failed to respond to one or two invi-
tations to call and see bim, and lie had
taken the dilemma by the horns and gone
out to him up.

'And I tell you right now." acid he,
"that I wouldn't do it again for twice
what I got out of it."

It was a moving tale he told, of perils
oft by field and flood, how he droe for
milea on one road when he shouln have
driven in tbe opposite direclirn on
another, how be inquired of four men
who didn't know the man and of ore who
knew him but dido.: know where he
lived, of another one who gave bun direc-
tions tbat got him lost in tbe woo Is and
how he finally found his way ou:. He
told how be let down bars and let (ut the
hogs while he was leading Lis horse
through, and bow he chased tht botes
until be wished there were a
devil and tbat he had the loan of I im for
about ten minutes in the shape o' a big
do. Ha told bow be went tbrot gh one
of these old fashioned woodei-hing- e

gates, with end posts like those of an an-

cient bedstead, how it fell down hen he
bad it half opened and scared hie horse,
and bow be had to wait fifteen minutes
until a man came along with a load of
potatoes and nelped bim put it up main.
Then he told how be followed a t im trail
across a pasture lot and bow be took a
wood road down a hill steeper than a to-
boggan slide and a dumMte rougher.
After this be fought his way, an inch at
a time, through a cordon of 'coon dn's
up to tbe door of a cabin, where be learned
from a woman that the nearest wty to tbe
place where be was going was to go bnck
to tbat same gate again and thi n f 1 er
the wagon road about half a mi e funler
ontell be came to another gate jest like
it. It was nailed up and he would have
to let down the fence to get thro igh.

Carefully concealing bis emt lions be
obeyed instructions, reached tb gale in
question, lore down three panels of fence
to get room for one narrow tra k bucgy,
laid tbera up again in a way tbat a farm-
er would be lynched for imitetir.g, got
clear to the other side of tLe fitld, which
had teen newly plowed, only r find a
barrier of four barbed wires and a bottom
board rising before him. Tbe fence was
pig tight. There was no room for argu-
ment, and words were useless Sundry
and divers other adventures e isued, in
tbe course of which he sprusg a wheel
and ripped his raiment clear i.p to the
neck, with more cockle burrs t.nd Span-
ish needle and beggar lice than yen could
raise on a four-acr- e lot, but wi.ich would
prove tedious, dull, stale and unprofitable
in the narratation. His wan lurings in
the wilderness were prolonged, with va-
riations, until the middle of the after
noon, when be landed in tbe presence of
tbe brother of tbe man be war ted. From
him he learned that tbe fellow he was af-

ter bad lived out tbat-awa- v but had
moved, about aiz months bef re, onto a
place about four milea from town. When
be found it at last he recognized it as
one that be had passed in the first blush
of tbe morning, when hope was fresh
within him.

Viewed from this stand pant it would

jeem to be a wise thine to follow bis
suggestion, and name the country high-

ways and number tbe bouses

At the Theatra.
A fair sized audience w tnessed tie

presentation of the stage version of
'Peck's Bad Boy" at Harper's theatre

last evening. It is a nonsensical produc
tion and eo far la a success Tbe music
too, is very good.

A number of Rock Island people at
tended the Victoria Yokes performance
at tbe Burtis. at Davenport, last evening

nd enjoyed it hugely.
Kennedy, Williams fe Ma gee's comedy

"Time Will Tell," is to be presented at
tbe theatre tonight and wil be greeted by

a crowded bouse as it is cne of the best

on tbe road. Tbe Bridgeport Horning
JVitii savs:

Kennedy, William & Maizae's new
comedv, "Time Will Tell. " waa well re
ceived t y the large audien ;e present at
its first presentation at Proctor s Uraud
opera bouse yesterday. Ibe play is a
good specimen of tbe comedy drsma so
prevalent of late, and seeried to plesse
tbe lame sized audience which was pres-
ent last night. Kennedy Williams &
Magee are comedians of ability, and work
bard to bring out all tbert is In the piece.
There is some good singit g and dancing.
Tbe supporting company is very good.

The famous Irish cosedian, Joseph
Murphy, appeara at Harper's theatre next
Thursday evening in Ida new play
"Shaun Kbue." Mr. Mirpbygave "The
Kerry Gow" a year ago and had the
largest audience of the season.

jirtllaai Kvei.
The Davenport police are beginning to

get even with City Editt r O'Meara of the
Tint, of that city, who for some time
has been waging as be has been
pleased to term it, in 'he interests of
morality and virtue, a var against tbe
police of Davenport lor not being more
vigorous in the suppression of bouses of

etc. Last night CapL Martins
and Officer Wichman pilled the bagnio
of T.o. Ebert on East 1 bird street and ar
rested the keeper, "Miidam" Van Kesa
and her companion, wl O proved to be
none other than Mr. O'Meara himself
The Democrat' Oautte i ays. "O'Meara re-

fused to let the office a take him and
hurled several beer bottles at them. They
succeeded, however, in taking O'Meara
with tbe woman, bat t ot without a strug-
gle, and in which O'K eara was severely
battered op." No on can raise objection
to Mr. O'Meara's cm tade if it be well
founded, bat he sboui 1 get that mole out
of his own eye before he tackleth hit
brother in the future, or words to that
effect.

Ton can save from tl to 3 on a
child's suit or overeat V at Goldsmith's.

THE HOCK ISLAND
OUR PUBLIC LIBRARY.

A Large I a voice r Sew Baaka Pat
t'paa the Maelf The Bear Sleet- -

sr.
The following new books have been

placed upon tbe shelves at tbe Rock
Island public library:

"Feet of Clay." "Last of the McCallis-ters- ,"

by Mrs.A.E Barr; "Looking Back-
ward," Edward Bellamy; "A Soudan
Life." Henry James; "Heritage or Dellow
Marsh," Bret Ilarte; "Chita," Lacadio
Heam; "Dragon's Teeth. Mary C.
Senano; "The Master ot Bellantrae," R.
L. Stevenson; "Jupiter Lights." C. F.
Woolson; "Saint Tlario," F. Marion
Crawford; "Standish of Standish," Jane
O. Austin; "Alexia." Mary Abbott; "The
Last Assembly Ball." Mary Hallock
Foote; "Duchess De Langeais," Honore
de Balzar; Count of Monte Cristo,"
"The Vicount Brageloune," (two vol
umes) Alexander Dumas; "Romance
of Dollard." Mary H. Catherwood;
"Rocky Fork," Mary II . Catherwood;
"Chata and Chlnta," Louisa P. Heaven;
"Boye of '78, " "Redeeming the Repub-
lic," C. C. Carleton; "Boy Travelers to
Mexico." F. W. Knox; "With Lee in
Virginia." "One of the 29" a tale of
Waterloo, "By Pike and Dike." O. A.
Henty; "Within the Enemy's Lines,"
Wm. Adams; "Captain Sum," (1. C. n:

"Belle Leicester," 8. O. Jewett;
"A Summer in a Canon," Wiegin; "Just
Sixteen," Susan Cooldie; "Little Lord
Fauntleroy," Mrs. F. H. Brunette; "Dic-
tionary of Music and Musicians." Sir
George Gore; "Fact. Fancy and Table,"
F. H. Reddall; "Italy. Florence and
Venice." H.Laine; "LittleMiss Weetzy's
Sister," Penn Shirley; "Popular flistory
of United States," J. C. Redpath; "Tbe
Viking Age," P. B. DuChaillie; "History
of the United States," B. J. Lissing;
"History of Our Country," A. S. Rich
ardson; "Battle Fields of '61," W. J.
Abbott; "Human Physiology." Austin
Flint; "Constitutional History of tbe
United Slates," Dr. H. Von Hoist; "City
Legends," W. Carleton; "Wood Magic."
U. "Familiar Talks on Astron-
omy." W. II. Parker; "Theirs, (Great
French Writer), Paul de Rereusat; "Lit-
erary Landmarks," Mary C. Burt; "Lou-
isa May Alcott," (Life). Edward 1)

Chenev; "European Schools." L. R.
Kle-mrn-; "Strafford.' H . I). Traill; "Mem
oiies of Fifty Years," Lester Wallack;

Book of tbe Black Bass," J. A. Hen-sha- ll;

"More About the Black Bass," J.
A. "In and Around Berlin," M.
B. Norton; "Jacques Bonhomme," Mm
O'ltel; "Revolutionary Times." El ward
Abbott.

At the regulur monthly meeting of tbe
library board for December there wcie
present President Connelly and Directors
Sweet, Smart, Denkman and Johnston.
The librarian's report for November was
read as follows:

TTNnirl.
Iaily average . 144
Su inlay average V

Total attendauce ..3.4H4
ctart'LATioN.

Ait and Science Ifi
Religion and Philosophy HI
Poetry s
Key and M isrellaneotis . IliO
'I ravels snw
History and Biography
Kic ton
Juvenile . 471

Tola! S.lrW
Keceired from Finea $3 So

Bills were allowed as follows:
Kenyon News Agency. $11.65; Rock

Island Brush Electric Light company,
$4.40; R. Crompton,85 cents; Ilouehton,
Mifflin Jk Co, 5.50; Kramer & Bluer,
f7 51; A. C. McClurg & Co , m 33

MILAN.
Mn.AN, Dec. 6.

As usual trade among our merchants
is fnir.

Sears' Sons have placed a heating ap-
paratus in their flouring mill.

Graham Co. have arranged to run their
cotton mills during tbe winter.

Mrs. Zibn baa purchased the Smith
residence and expects to orcupy it in a
few days.

Mat. Daxon of Omaha, is here visiting
bis folks, whom he has not seen for
about four veara.

Cbas. O'Hare, one of the engineers for
Weyirbauser & Denkman, is at his borne
here for the winter.

During the holidays H. L. Fr&nint will
place on special sale holiday novelties
and albums, also dressing cases and
Dickens' complete works, fifteen volumes
for 3 10.

Tbe Canning company are at present
feeling quite jubilant over the season's

ork as their goods are recognized to be
first class. Tbey are also having a large
demand for their baked beans, and after
tbe 1st of January they expect to start on
beans again.

Graham Bros, have added a number of
improvements to their paper mill in the
last year, and bave placed in tbeir factory
electric light, tbe latest improved ma-

chinery, and have also built a side track
to tbe mill, whereby the soal is on- -
loaded right at the furnace and are able
to load tbeir paper from tbe mill.

At tbe residence of Mr. Bennett Thurs
day evening occurred tbe marriage of
bis daughter to Mr. James Culbertson.
of Princeton. Iowa. Tbe event took
place in the presence of a large circle of
intimate friends and tbe young couple
left last evening for their new home.
Mr. Culbertson u a druggist and is hichly
esteemed as a genial business man, while
bis bride is very much admired.

staaelas' aeryieea
At tbe V. M. C. A. rooms tbe mnting

at 3:30 p. m. will be led by Mr. Louis
ScbiUinger.

At tbe Christian chapel, Sunday- -

achool at 9:15 a. m , and young people's
meeting at 6KNJ p. and service at 7:00
p. m. by the pastor, Geo. t. rialt. Hub
ject: "Higher Education.

At tbe Central rresbytcnan chnrcb.
the paster, Rev. A. B. Meldram, will
preach tomorrow at 10:45 a. m. and 7
p. m. morning sunject: "Alorai t'urity.
Evening aubject: "Temptations and the
Way of Escape." Sunday school at
9:30 a.m. loung peoples meeting at
6:30 p. m. Gospel hymns at the even
ing service.

For the First M. E. church, preaching
in Harper's theatre at la 4j a. m. and
7:30 p. m. by tbe pastor. Rev. G. W.
Gue. Evening subject, "A Friend in
reert." Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.,
J. F. Robinson, superintendent. Chil
dren's meeting at 2 p. m. in German
Methodist church. Miss Ellen Pbilp,
leader. Young people'a meeting at 6 p,

ra . in tbe green room of Harper's theatre.
There will be no change of lime in even
ing service.

Oauaary.
Sergt. Bulcr, a aoldier at Rock Island

arsenal, died last nicht and his funeral
occurred this afternoon.

Mra. Susan A. Schnell. wife of William
Schnell, died at ber home on Vine street
at 6:30 last evening aged sixtythree
years. The lady was well known and
much beloved. Tbe funeral notice ap
pears elsewhere.

Grief bas come to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Salzmann whose little dsughter Llllie, died
at midnight of paralysis. The bright lit
tle girl was within one month of ber
tenth year of age. The funeral occurred
this afternoon.

Laa--e Kleetlaa.
Bock Island Lodge No. 658, A. F. &

A. M , at Its annual communication last
evening elected the following officers:

W. M. J. Alex Montgomery.
S. W. Etniel Scbmitten.
J. W. Christ F.Gaetjer.
Secretary Monroe Kobn.
Treasurer Willard Baker.
Member of Board of .Control Henry

Csrse.

r'implea. boils ana other humors are
liable to appear when tbe blood gets
heated. To cure them, taxe Hood s Bar
aparilla.

Just received, an elegant line of neck-
wear at Goldsmith's.

ARGUS, SATUltDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1889.
ALMOST ASPHYXIATED.

IN arrow Escape of Misses Emma
and Martha Kahlke.

Xearly ttaffoeateel fram
r Aathrarlte Caal as The

Facta.

What came very nearly proving a ter-

rible fatility occurred at the residence of
Mr. J. J. Kahlke, 201 Fourth avenue,
yesterday morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Kahlke's daughters, the Misses Martha
and Emma, failing to arise at the cus
tomary time, a member of the family
went to their room, and upon opening
the door was surprised to find Martha
lying on the floor in an almost entirely
unconscious condition, while blood was
emitting from ber nostrils. In the bed
lay her sister Emma, wholly unconscious,
and breathing laboriously. The room
was densely impregnated with hard coal
gas. The family was aroused with all
possible haste, and a messenger hurriedly
dispatched for Dr. Paul, who at first con
sidered the condition of both young ladies
extremely critical, but after some time
consumed in efforts to resuscitate them.
they rallied and finally recovered entirely.
Today they are well as could possibly be
expected.

The M isses Kahlke tlept in a room
with an anthracite burner, and while it
was shut off very carefully so tbat no gas
might escape, the theory is tbat the heavy
atmosphere of the night prevented the
proper draught and the gasses which
should have escaped into tbe chimney
flue, were forced into the room.

Neither of the ladies can tell much of
their sufferings, but tbe indications are
that Martha became distressed with the
inhalation of tbe deadly gas and arose.
but fell swooning upon the floor.and tbat
it was in this manner that she sustained
the injuiy which caused her nose to bleed.
Tbe doctor thinks that in less than two
hours more both the ladies would have
been beyond the power of medical skill
to revive them.

Pallee Poiaa.
Geo. York, Dora York, James Graham

and Read Wilson were before Magistrate
Wivill today for the Milan shot robbery
as described yesterday. The latter was
released and the others held in $300
bonds.

Elizabeth Simmons, mho it will be re
membered attempted suicide at her home
in the lower end of town last summer,
swore out a warrant todav. charpinir' n o
John Sbechan with bastardy. Officer Sex
ton arrested Sheehan, and he at once
took out a license to marry the girl.
Justice Cooke performing the ceremony;
and the plan was the most honorable
provided for by law.

This morning Marshal Miller received
a dispatch fram Atkinson signed by Wm.
Graham which read: "I have tbe stolen
tesm." This pertains to the team be-

longing to Mr. W. P. Tindall, spoken of
in yesterday's Arous. Sheriff Silvis,
Marshal Miller and Mr. Tindall left for
Atkinson at noon. Martin, the man
who got away with the team, formerly
worked at McGee's marble works in this
city, and is prot-abl- the same man who
took a team from Hartmsn's stable at
Milan a few years ago, representing that
he was going to Coal Valley, and who
drove to Davenport by a round-abo-

way and, finding tbat be was being
racked, left it in a barn 'there and fled.

BRIEFLETS.

The Fair keeps story books.
Glass globes and fixtures at Loosley's.
"Time Will Tell" at tbe theatre to

night.
Watch for tbe big ad. of the Fair next

Monday.
Now for holiday goods, at Lloyd &

Stewart's.
Ten piece chamber sets only IS at

Loosley's.
Seal and fur caps going very cheap, at

Lloyd & Stewart's.
Just think of it a fur cap for 35 cents

at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Parks, of Edgington,

was in the city today.
Five hundred aix inch China dolls two

cents each at the "Fair."
White and cream silk mufflers .only 50

cents at tbe Golden Eagle.
Remember the grand free distribution

sale at the Golden Eagle.
Still arriving every day. more holiday

goods, at L'oyd Jt Stewart's.
Lloyd & Stewart are opening the finest

line of holiday goods ever brought to ttala
city.

Mr. F. E. C- - Crompton and son
George, of Joslin, were in in tbe city to
day.

Special sale all overcoats will be
sold at reduced prices at tbe Golden
Eagle.

For Christmas presents in gents' wear
you can find a large assortment at Lloyd
& Stewart'a.

Articles both useful and ornamental
will be for sale at tbe Trinity church ba-

zar, Dec. 11th and 12th.
Miss Bertha Fezler. of this city, took

charge of a school in Clover township,
Henry county, last Monday.
J R. Johnston is agent for the Dwelling

House Insurance company of Boston,
Mass. Office with Wm. McEnity.

Another bargain gentlemen's pure
silk handkerchiefs, with fancy borders,
only 25 cents at the Golden Egle.

Home-mad- e candies in great variety
can be bought at the Trinity church ba-

zar next Wednesday and Thursday.
Last evening the Black Hawk Home-

stead association made ten loans aggre-
gating 19,150 at a premium of 23 per
cent.

Mr. J. W. Lloyd, representing the
Buckly Shirt company, of St. Louis, Mo.,
is in the city visiting bis brother, Fred
Llody.

Tbe Fair don't bave to replenish its
stock from local rival firms, but ita goods
are purchased in large quantities in the
east.

A special drive twenty dozen gentle
men's full-si- ze cashmere mufflet a, assorted
colors, your choice only 15 cents, at the
Golden Eaglr.

Fifty men's suits, all sizes, your choice
4 at the Golden Eagle. Every suit in

this lot is worth f6 to $7. Call and ini
vastigale.

Clemann & Salzmann have a beautiful
line of novelties in parlor goods. Call
and see them and make a selection for a
Christmas present.

Wm. Payne, of Zuma, was in the city
today. Sweet William says be baa a tare
thing on tbe republican nomination, for
representative next year.

In tbe gloaming I win meet the and

( advij thee tbat the Golden Eagle is the
cneapeai ptace in me tnree cities to Duy
boys' and children's clothing.

Mr. Jamea Green well and wife, of
Horton, Kas., returned home last even
ing after a three days visit to Mr. G's.
mother and sisters, of this city.

The greatest exhibition of dolls and
albums ever attempted in thia city will
begin next Monday and will be continued
until all is sold, at the "Fair."

Gloves! Pray don't mention it! but
the Golden Eagle bas knocked prices
endways, and guarantees to sell gloves
at 25 per cent less than factory'prices.

Henry Belhuran, who shot and killed
one Nelson at Beardstown Monday, and
a Herbert who was Implicated in the cir-

cumstances of the tragedy, are in tbe
city.

The ladies of Trinity church trust the
business men will remember tbe fine hot
turkey and oyster dinner they will serve
at Armory hall next Thursday noon, Dec.
12th.

The Iron Moulders Union No, 230 had
uccessful bop at Armory ball last

evening. There were 150 couples pres-
ent, and it was an occasion of uninter-
rupted joy throughout.

"What! Only 40 cents!" "Yes; only
40 cents for your choice out of 100 dozen
gentlemen's brocaded silk handkerchiefs
at the Golden Eagle, guaranteed to be
worth 75 cents, or money refunded."

It is noticed by all newspaper readers
that the evening paper is getting further
to tbe front every day. It publishes the
news of today, and its readers bave it
with their suppers when tbey bave leisure
to read Exchange.

Another change of time is reported to
take effect on the Rock Island road to-

morrow. After that date the St. Joseph
train wi:i leave Rock Island at 9:54 p.
m., and the Chicago train will leave at
11.13 p. m.

The six remaining cars for the Holmes
syndicate were received from St. Louis
this morning. Five are for the Molir.e
& Rock Island red line, and one for tbe
bridge line. The Elm street branch will
be opened Monday.

Tbey can all talk, brag and boast about
mufflers and handkerchiefs, but if )ou
want to see the line of all lines, call at
the Golden E gle. It is showing novel--
tics in this line that can not be had else
where in tbe three cities. Call and be
convinced.

The dedication of tbe Christian chapel
of Davenport, will take place tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock, the sermon to be
preached by the pastor, Rev. Gbormley.
In the evening at 7:30 a general meeting
will be held, when addresses will be de
livered by all tbe pastors of Davenport.

Local, locals! Every bnsiness man
writes locals this time of the year; and
what lots of the readers of the breveties
skip lots of those live locals. But Loos-le- y

never writes locals unless be has
something to write about, and he tells
you tbat be sells good goods and sells
them cheap, If you are in need go and
get bis prices snd make your selections.

Tbe Union has reversed its position
completely in reference to the park com
missioner system and is new heartily in
favor of the plan. Tbe Union is wise.
It knows tbat tbe Rock Island council is
sure to respect tbe idea of park com
missioners and tbe morning paper bas
been on tbe unpopular side so many times
tbat it proposes to be right this time.
Wise conclusion.

All purchasers of holiday gifts are
earnestly requested to call at the Golden
Eagle and examine the immense line of
novelties, such as silver match safes,
cigarette cases, stamp cases, gentlemen's
jewelry, silk suspenders, sealskin caps.
plush caps, plush neckwear, holiday neck-
wear, silk handkerchiefs and mufflers and
hundreds of other articles which must be
seen to be appreciated.

What kind of a play is that to be at
the theatre Saturday night?" asked a
traveling man at the Rock Island house
yesterday morning. "Time Will Tell "
was tbe grave reply of Clerk Eloom, and
then be became very busily engaged in
decorating the register. Not a ward was
spoken in tbe hotel office for fully five
minutes. But the silence was finally
broken by Landlord Negus' warning that
if that offense was ever repeated there be
bad no further use for Bloom about the
tavern. Bloom's face denoted intense res
penlance.

A Moline paper which prints daily as
a part of its headline, tbe statement tbat
its circulation is twenty-fiv- e per cent
larger than that of any other daily in tbe

ieyenin congressional district, nas
adopted a very mean and unprincipled
way of attempting to verify this false and
ridiouloua assertion. It is thia: It ad
dressee a number of aaaara CD olciht
under "sample copy to some or our
citizens and sends them through the
postofBee. If the person addressed takes
them out of his box be becomes involun-
tarily a subscriber to the paper and will
under tne law, bave to pay tor it some
day. The best way is to let the
paper remain in the box or to do as sev
eral others have done, address them
back to the publisher. Such business
tactics as this Moline institution baa
adopted will not win here nor anywhere.

Frank Clough, tbe undertaker, wishes
tbe public to understand tbat he is no
better than ever prepared to attend to
any business entrusted to bim. having
thoroughly recovered from the late fire.
His goods are all strictly new. Today he
received an invoice of twenty-nin- e new
caRaets oi ine latest designs.

1 he idea has gone abroad in thia city
in some manner that be had gone out of
business since the fire, but such is not the
case, as be baa come here to slay, and
proposes to give tbe public the benefit of
lower prices thaa they ever bad, and give
the best goods in tbe land.

latereatlac ta Hallaay fciaatfe Par
ehaaera.

A subject of importance to holiday
goods ouyert is tbe fact that tbey bave
now the opportunity ot purchasing goods
at extremely low figures. Reference is
made to Eckbart'a "Fair" which, no
no doubt, will leave this city at the close
ot tbe holiday season, for the reason that
tbey nave to mrve out or their present
quarters, as the proprietors are to re-
move all the building, and cannot pro-
cure another store room in tbe city suit-
able for their buaineaa, consequently
tbey have concluded to slaughter prices
on everything they have in stuck and the
goods are now going at ruinous ratea.
The stock is nearly all new and is tbe
most extensive line of novelties ever seen
in this market. Call early and avoid the
rash.

Braea.
500 China dolls 2 cents each.
600 bisque dolls 6 cents each,
200 h dolls at 99 cents each.
18-in- colored dolls, dressed, SO cents

each.
The above bargains can be bad at tbe

Fair.

Ton can save from f2 to $5 on a dress
suit, at Goldsmith's.

TFrmrwr-T!-rrrjr-
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Cca.
Ellis bas removed bis coal office to the

corner of Fifteenth street and Second
avenue. All orders promptly filled with
Mercer county coal from tbe new banks
just opened at Cable.

Soft Coal for Sals
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
nd Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush-

el. B. Davkkpobt.
Aug. 30, 1889.

Wanted.
A cook. Enquire of Mrs. Frank

Mixter, 723 Twentieth street.

Wben winter's wind, with mad turmoil,
Sweeps over hills and plains.

Tis then vou need Salvation Oil
To heal your aches and pains.

Mclntire Bros, bave a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

niKu.
SCTINKLL AtSr.WD m. Ftlit.e Ttaeember .

1884. gnsan A., wife of Wl Ham Schnell, awd M
Tears. S months snd 17 dava. Pnneral Rnndar af

p. m.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Steel, - Manager.

ONE KIQBT ONLY.

SATURDAY, EVE., DEC. 7th.

Kennedy, Williams & Magee
In Their Great Comedy Drama,

fTIa TTTaa-- m tt-- lime will leu--
EXTRACTS FROM TIIE PRESS:

"Lond annlaaae showed the ratUfarllon of the
andienee." New York Herald.-- Time Will Tell" made fnn. and a hit with the
laree audience "New York Prvas.

Kennedy. Williams snd Maeee were freely
api.iandea by a large audienca." New Vork
world.

Time Will Tell'hsathenrnmiaeof a rood week
from laat nieht' euthniism in the sudienrs "
New York .Inurnal.

Time ill TelP is declined to ffe: lsive favor
on the road.' New York Evening- - Sun.

If Old Father Time ever tella the fnll--a

thronphont the country of th fun that ia In
Time Will Tell ' they will rai'k the theatres at

every penormsnce.' ew lorn Kvemng news.,., du ana cents.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stfkl. - - Manager.

OSK NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY, DEC. 12th,
Tbe tiiatiEgnisbed Irith Comedian and

Vocaliat, MR.

In Fred. Marsden'a treat Irish drama.

SHAUN RIIUE
12th Str son itth.

The companion drama to Kerry Ooi and I

xuTcuug wun equal success.
Act I -- Driven from Home.

Act II There's Your Leae.
Act III Theye (rone Swimmins.

Act IV Ihe Bogs Cleared Awsy.
Mr. Mornhv will be annnorted hv the .,nr

leading actreaa, Mian HI.I.LK Si fCLYILLK
sad s csre'nlly selected dramatic company

Pricea $1 00, TS. Wand 5c; reserved seats to
bs had at naual place three day in advance.

CO 1800Sheets
just received, all to

be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical itb that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
CO 1625 Scconn avenue,

Under Rock laland Hons.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

OS SALS AT

AND 7 PES CENT.

IrriUEtT CVLLtCTID WlTBOCT CHaros.

No tronlile or expense spared to Before choicest
til treat menu

Oar Fourteen years' experience snd loo g es-
tablished locsl sveocies give na

superior facllttie.
Call or write for circulars ur references.

SAW an. 231 GT?! ICft

INVESTMENTS.

First ortgages
i sens or

1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of tbe loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge,

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Room. I and Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice nortos

on Improved Farms in tbe

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOR HALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
S18 Main St.. DAVENPORT, IA.

HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEF SALE.

Mclntire Bros.,
Inaugurate their annual Holiday Handkerchief Sale Dec, 2. They have always

shown the greatest variety and largest open stock in this vicinity, nnd this sea- -

son's offering surpasses all previous efforts. Tbe low prices at which desir-
able and beautiful effects can be bought will surprise you. All ra
suitable for Holiday presents. We have given np a large apace

in our store far this special display. You will bave no trouble
to make selections. It will pay you to anticipate your wanta.

THE BARGAIN OF BARGAINS.
Ladies' and Children's colored borders lc

each.
Ladies, and Children's colored borders,

hemmed. 2c each; nthara at t A -
Ladies' hemmed stitched, colored borders

anu piain wnite, fine end sheer, best
VOU ever saw for the mnn r.n .nh

We have an Immense assortment of the
aoove numoers, just as good ss you
have paid 10 cents for; splendid assort-
ment at 6. 7. 8. Ill snd ' ni.

Ladies' and Gent's pure linen, hemmed
Biucnea, initial Handkerchiefs 28 cents;
won't last long and not enough to go
around.

Gent's large size colored borders Bo
Gent's plain cord edge 5C
Gent's linen handkerchiefs 8c
Ladies' lace borders vc
Ladies' linen, hemmed stitched 10c

McINTIRE

And stacks of other gooii values in drawn
work, white and colored bordered,
scalloped and other designs.

MUFFLERS.
A choice assortment of Mufflurs will b

shown during the sale, at
25 cents.

Rock Island. Illinois.

fJ flz n--j
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SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
Silk handkerchiefs 25c
Brocadt'd silks 32c
Handsome brocades 48c
Japanese, all silk, hemmed stitch 89a
Japanese silk, beautiful borders... 49c
Gents' hemmed stitched Jap silk. 49c"
Gents' imitation silk 5o
Still selling satins 35c
Plushes 3i4o
India silks 44c

suitable for all kinds of fancy work

BROS.,

SALZMANN,

CAREFULLY.

DAVENPORT, IA.

ROCK ILL.

AT

Shoe Stores- -

We do not claim that we will sell you better goods
for less money than any one else will sell you infe-

rior goods for, but we do claim that we

SELL BETTER GOODS
for the same price than any one else in the three cities
will. Don't get yourself tangled in the various adver-
tisements you 6ee. No one oan give you a $10.00 gold
piece for $5 00 and do it successfully. Our motto is:

PRICES TECH,
and people tell the prices.

The C. F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House
322 13rady Street,

AT

&
POST OFFICE BLOCK. ISLAND.

HUNGARIAN WINE
Only $1,00 PER GALLON,

KOHIST ADLEE'S,

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS,

pered throughout snd tne bstb looms recsrueted, la fact everything lain ftrt-cla!s- a .7sp'.

ciiMMic mm
-

Schneider's

.

.

:

-

I have put on sale 500 pairs of Men', shoes at a dis-
count of 20 cents on the dollar, and 300 pairs of Ladies'
shoes at a discount of 25 cents on the dollar. These
goods must be sold to make room for new goods.

i?0all-an- d see us. ,
GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,

CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second A Venn.
STREET 8H0E STORE,

mt fifth Avenue.
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